
INTRODUCING THE VUTE

Make Life & Love Happen

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, November 30, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- THE VUTE is a

customer-centric company specializing in personalized gifts to capture and preserve life’s most

precious moments. From apparel to home goods, we create the perfect pieces to take your

occasion from special to spectacular. 

Our customers are at the heart of everything we do. Each person, event, and moment is unique,

which is why we create personalized gifts. For couples, newly engaged, newlyweds, birthdays,

anniversaries, pregnancy announcements, and everything in between, we can create the perfect

item to announce, celebrate, or commemorate. From mugs to clothing, THE VUTE creates a

moment for your moment to celebrate life and love. We focus on the individual and the couple

to make sure each piece is perfect. Whether choosing from our own designs, customizing a

design, or working with us to make something one of a kind, we are happy to be a part of these

momentous parts of our customers’ lives. 

Precious Omoruyi has a passion for helping people celebrate every special moment in life. After

planning her sister’s wedding and being the organizer behind family trips, bachelorette parties,

baby showers, parties, and more, she realized she wanted to help everyone celebrate life a little

more. As a serial entrepreneur, Precious was excited at the idea and opportunity to found a

company where she could play a part in love. By commemorating these moments forever

through gifts, love can be remembered and cherished forever in the homes and hearts of others.

We are incredibly excited to bring our vision to life in THE VUTE. You can follow along on our

journey as we release new products and showcase our beautiful pieces through our Instagram

and Facebook pages. You can also visit us directly through our website to take advantage of our

Cyber Monday Deal -  20% off all purchases.

Website: https://thevute.com/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/the.vute/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thevutepage
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531646158

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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